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There are lots of online resources so you can learn 
exciting new things every day at home!

Crayola at home! Join in the fun with lots of 

colouring pages for you and your family to enjoy. Want 
to colour in your favourite Troll character or even a 
character from a movie? Check out this website.

Welcome back Cosy Crew, we hope you've had a wonderful Easter.
We have another fun packed edition for you and your family, so dive right
in! Whether its's Exciting Science or Bake-off Fun its's all right here.
Check out our DIY Butterfly feeder and help to attract more butterflies to
your garden. See you next week !

Cosy Crew
Boredom busters for busy brains!

This Activity is taken from Twinkl.
For more, including a free home learning pack, visit https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ All pictures/logos used for educational purposes

Why not make a butterfly feeder ?
See how many butterflies you can find 

in your garden.
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https://sciencebob.com/
https://www.crayola.com/athome
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/butterfly-feeder-stem-activity-and-resource-pack-au-sc-2327


Come and explore PBS Kids network: Why not keep healthy and happy at
home with JUMP START JONNY!!
Free, fun workouts with mindfulness
activities. Live shows and downloadable
fun challenges.

Why not try growing something new! What seeds or pips 
can you collect from your house? check your fruit and 

vegetables for some pips! Lots of handy tips for growing 
on Kids YouTube.

Tune in to the 'stuck at home podcasts' ,
check out the virtual book club or listen 

to interviews from your favourite 
characters. Have a go at the quiz or 

enter a competition to win some cool 
toys!

Online games, shows to watch, 
create your own game and a 
whole variety of learning for 
those adventurous explorers!!

What have you been 

making?

Check out BBC Good 

Food for some fun and easy 

kids baking ideas!
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https://pbskids.org/
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home
https://www.funkidslive.com/
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kids-baking
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